
 

Bike Rack Program 
 
Thank you for your interest in providing bike racks to your employees, customers, and visitors to support 
sustainable transportation! We have an outstanding level of interest from Boulder County businesses, 
nonprofits, and multifamily residences.  
  
Your next steps are to:  

1. Review the program details below  
2. Complete our intake survey 

 
We will follow up individually with each of you as soon as we're able after you complete the survey. 
 
 

Types of Bike Racks Available  

 

Suitable for Concrete 
(available now) 

Suitable for Asphalt 
(coming soon) 

 

 

 

Program Overview  

 
  
1. Boulder County Transportation  

 Provides up to five bike racks 
2. PACE  

 Assists with site selection and permit/site plan submission 
3. Business  

 Pays permit fee (when applicable) 

 Pays for and completes installation within 45 days of plan approval 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nv4ToN5NjjEdAxh6W345vHkwDh_LCWDw5ZrUNhWtaskLoHCbF1MDQDKv24pukDgr1Y7jN6e0mF8D6W15f3zeGlbgc8f7I0E-9eOO2ILhVEDw0kcy2NGbwQUWQol6pnnXbcfO_M-lpybns0vsiBSwvl3KVuMmzcNOA6poSuYkXSync6GFcYg4fCaPKJzcqM7yfUqi12Mj-x7vnrvaN77Alg==&c=2QORUc079xRZ8_RUEaW11GLfIVchqgXit8OWghUvjMB_7-AmKSR-qA==&ch=_nd2ecGo3QK0Abh3Uh3Bvu8uDJCg77jUzniIM0IGZ7VtXp7bRH85mw==


Eligibility  

 

Up to five bike racks, depending on organization eligibility, availability, degree of benefit, suitability, and 
requested number. 

1. Eligible Organizations: when installed indoor or outdoor on private property or installed in the 
public right of way by one of these entities: 

 Multifamily: 5+ units 

 Businesses 

 Nonprofits, including places of worship 

 Private schools 

Eligible for advising on site placement but not eligible for racks: 

 Government 

 Public schools 

 New construction or major renovations, as defined by PACE criteria 

Racks on public sidewalks: 

 Some municipalities manage racks in the public right of way (sidewalks) themselves and 

do not allow businesses to businesses to install their own racks. In that case, you may 

request a rack from your municipality but may not be able to install your own rack, or 

one provided by Boulder County. Other municipalities allow businesses to install their 

own racks, or racks provided by Boulder County, in the right of way.  

2. Availability: Boulder County has a limited number of bike racks to offer. They are available on a 

first come, first serve basis and the total number offered per business may be less than the 

number requested. 

 When demand is greater than supply, the total number of racks will apportioned to the 

City of Boulder, the City of Longmont, and other areas of the county, roughly matching 

the population distribution.  

 Additional bike racks provided by cities and towns will be added on top of the 

allocations of county bike racks. 

3. Degree of benefit: Boulder County reserves the right to limit the number of bike racks offered to 

less than five at the sole determination of county staff based on potential benefit, usage and 

other eligibility criteria.  

4. Suitability: There must be suitable space to install the bike racks following the Boulder County 

Multimodal Standards for Bike Parking. 

 Racks must be installed in a hard surface such as concrete or asphalt to ensure 

permanence.  Concrete footers may be added to grass, gravel, or landscaped locations. 

5. Requested Number: Subject to the criteria above, a business may receive the number of racks 

requested, up to 5 racks. 

 Property owners may receive up to 5 bike racks per tenant business that will utilize the 

racks. 

 Additional bike racks may be purchased by the business and PACE can provide a list of 

vendors. 

 

Don't forget to complete the intake survey! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nv4ToN5NjjEdAxh6W345vHkwDh_LCWDw5ZrUNhWtaskLoHCbF1MDQDKv24pukDgr1Y7jN6e0mF8D6W15f3zeGlbgc8f7I0E-9eOO2ILhVEDw0kcy2NGbwQUWQol6pnnXbcfO_M-lpybns0vsiBSwvl3KVuMmzcNOA6poSuYkXSync6GFcYg4fCaPKJzcqM7yfUqi12Mj-x7vnrvaN77Alg==&c=2QORUc079xRZ8_RUEaW11GLfIVchqgXit8OWghUvjMB_7-AmKSR-qA==&ch=_nd2ecGo3QK0Abh3Uh3Bvu8uDJCg77jUzniIM0IGZ7VtXp7bRH85mw==

